Identification of RNA as a complement inhibitory component in an extract of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells.
A factor capable of inhibiting complement was obtained from intact Ehrlich ascites tumor cells by mild extraction with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The inhibitor caused a decrease in extent of lysis of EAC14 with a concomitant extension of Tmax. EA, EAC1, EAC4 and EAC142 were all less susceptible to complement-mediated lysis after treatment with the tumor cell extract. Partial purification of a complement inhibitor was accomplished. The inhibitor was rich in RNA and its activity was totally destroyed by RNAase but not DNAase. RNA from mouse tissues, yeast, and Escherichia coli also inhibited complement hemolytic activity. The partially purified material only inhibited lysis of EAC1 and EAC14. Slow inhibition of fluid phase C1 was also demonstrated. In addition, RNA-rich partially purified tumor cell extract was capable of precipitating with purified human C1q.